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ST0WE FARMER ARRESTEDLEGION PLANS TO VISIT1

ST. JOIINSBURY NEXTCALLS UNITED STATES
RESPONSIBLE FOR DE-L-A

Y ON MANDA TE PLAN
ESGL1SH UNEMPLOYED INVITE SINN FEIN

TO PARLEY

Note Sent to Dublin Car-

ries Proposal of

DYING WOMAN

ACCUSED MAN

Miss Monica Morrill Killed

By Bullets at
Lynn

SAID P. J. McDERMOTT,

NEIGHBOR, SHOT HER

Police Say the Couple Had
Been Sweet-

hearts

Lynn, Mass., Sept, 8, Workers on

their way to the shoe factories to-da- y

were startled by shot from a doorway
in Central Square. On investigation
they found Mis Monica Morrill dying
from two bullet wounds. Her assailant
had fled. The woman lived long enough
to name Philip J. McDermott, a neigh

bor, a her assailant The police said

the couple had been sweethearts.
Miss Morrill was 31 year old and

McDermott is 40.

ROOT AT WHITE HOUSE

TALKS WITH HARDING

Denies He Talked of Armament Con

ference, League of Nations, Pol-

itics or German Treaty.

Washington, D. C, Sept. 8. Presi
dent Harding had nearly an hour's
visit y with Eliliu Root, who ha
been mentioned prominently as a pos
sible member of the American delega
tion at the disarmament conference.
Mr. Root was reticent regarding the
subject discussed with the president.

"We talked of everything from cab
bages to pas," said Mr. Root, denying,
however, that he had talked of the
armament conference or league of na-

tion matters, politics or the German
treaty. He said he called at the White
House to pay his respects while in
Washington on business of the Car
negie endowment for international
peace. Jt was .Mr. JCoot first visit to
the White House since 1 resident Hard
ing inauguration.

Air. Root characterized as "idle talk
report from Geneva that he be per
suaded to change hi decision not to
accept election to the international
court of justice, being organized
through the league of nations.

There is no extradition law to meet
that situation," he said. '

OLDEST TOWN IN CAN-

ADA HAS BIG FIRE

Annapolis Royal, N. S., Lost $$00,000

and 22 Families Made

Homeless.

Annapolis Royal, N. S., Sept. 8.

Thi old town, second to tie settled on

the continent and the oldest in Cana-

da, was without a business section
the result of a fire which caused

a loss of $300,000 last night. Twenty-tw- o

famili a were made homeless. The
dwellings were among 25 buildings de-

stroyed, including the Academy of
Music, the telephone, the Western Un-

ion office, the CJueens hotel, the town
hall and the central fire tation.

None of the historic buildings or
those which house relics of the settle-
ment here in 1004 by the Sieur de
Monts, was damaged. Jt was only a
week ago that the town was cele-

brating with the provincial govern-
ment the tercentenary of the granting
of a charter to Nova Scotia. The tab-
let dedicated" here on that occasion
were unditurled.

The homeless are being cared for by
others in the town but Lieutenant
(iovernor Grant ha issued an appeal
for help to rehabilitate them.

TAX REVISION CONFERENCE

Between Secretary Mellon and Senate
Finance Committee.

Washington, D. C. Sept. 8. Thj
whole subject of tax revision wa up
for discussion to-da- between Secre

tary Mellon nd the Senate nnance
committee.

The committee had before it the orig
inal suggestions made to the House

ways and means committee hr the
treasury secretary, the revised esti-
mates presented after the WhiJe House
tax conference last monh and the tax
bill a passed by the House. Mr. Mel-

lon went before the commifTee with
out a prepared statement, but ready to
answer spnrinc question on any of
those subjects.

SIX PER CENT REDUCTION.

Has Been Protested by Winchell Shoe

Workers.

Haverhill. M', Sept. . A reduc
tion approximating six per cent in the

ages of the hundred shoe worker !

CHELSEA MAN

ENDS HIS LIFE

Friends Ascribe Amasa
Button's Act to Depres-- '

sion Over 111 Health

SLID OFF HA fOW
WITH R0P' CJN NECK

Father of .x Children
Uved Nr tfRalph San-

born, l:cn ent Suicide
4.

Chelsea, Sept. 8. What caused
Amasa Button, aged 50 years, and

prosperous farmer, to kill himself to-

day his friends do not know unless it
was because of depression over ill health.

They know of no other reason, why be
should desire fo make away with him-

self. He hud not been in good health
for some time. The suicide, coming so
soon after the tragic
of Ralph Sanborn, who lived in the
same neighborhood on the Washington
road, caused another sensation when it
became noised abroad. Mr. Button'
place is about a mile from this village-Arisi- ng

this morning at 5:30, Mr.
Button went out of the house before
the other members of the household
were up. In about an hour Mrs. But-
ton went to the barn to get some milk
and found that her husband had not
milked the cows. Thinking that he
might have gone to the pasture, where
he had a calf, she went to the pasture
and failed to find him. Shortly after
that, the hired man, desiring a pitch-
fork, sent one of the boys up on the
haymow for the implement, and the
little fellow returned with a story of
seeing a rope about a beam which had
not been there before. So the hired
man weiit up and found his employer's
body suspended from the other end of
the rope, Mr. Button having slid off
the havmow after nlacinff the rope.
aboirt his neck.

The authorities in this village were
notified and thev ordered the removal
of the body. The man Jad been dead
about an hour, it is thought.

Mr. Button was born in Chelsea oO

years agoand had lived here practical-
ly all his life. He was looked upon a
a fairly well to do man, being the own
er of a good farm. He was well known
m this vicinity although he had not
been much in public lite. He leaves nis
wife and six children, the oldest of
whom is 14 and the youngest two
years old. He also ha two brothers,
Charles and Frank, who reside in thi
town, and another brother in Tun-bridg- e.

NOT A J0LY TIME.

When Mrs. Jolly Found Errant Spouse
in Brattleboro,

Brattleboro, Sept. 8. Leaoder Jolly
of Keene, N. H., who, according to
State's Attorney Harold E. Whitney,
has been living with Mr. and Mrs.
Archie Fulford at 87 Birge street un-

der the name of White, was arrested
yesterday afternoon by Sheriff Frank
L. Wellman at the request of Keeno
officer on the charge of failing to sup-

port his family.
Mr. Jolly came hvfk yesterday with

her child, four years, old, and went
with the oflicer to the Fulford house
and identified her husband. Jolly ia

being held under bonds of $500 for tha
arrival of Ncv Hampshire officers.

According Attorney Whit-

ney, Jolly came here with Alice Wil-lar- d

of Keene last May and has since
lived with her at the Fulford home.
The Willard woman is a sister of
Mr. Fulford, who had not seen Jolly
until he came to her home to live and
who is said to have understood that
his name was White and that he v.t
married to her sister.

When Mrs. Jolly faced her husband
yesterday afternoon she told him a

in red hot fashion, the officer

say. She located him by means of
a tax bill sent through the mail.

GREEN STAR NEAR RECEIVERSHIP

According to Bondholders in Appeal to
U. S. Shipping Board.

New York. Sept. 8. Declaring the.
Green Star Steamship corporation is
in danger of being thrown into receiv-

ership, --',000 bondholders have signed a
etition to the V nited State shipping

hoard appealing for revision of thecon-trar- t

under which the line purchased
nine vessels, it was learned

Alvin W. Kreich, president of the
Equitable Trust Co., made public the
petition, which show that the ship-

ping board holds first mortgages on
the vessels for llS.TiUH. The prtitkia
declare that if the board foreclose
receivership proceedings will be brought
by the Equitable and possibly other
banks among which the Equitable dis-

tributed an (.niO,lKHi bond issue se-

cured bv nine other ship owned by the
corporation. A total of ff.40O.flO of
the bond still are unpaid and .out-

standing.

AVERTED POLIO EPIDEMIC.

Vermont Had 14 Cases During Month
of August.

Burlincton. Sept." 8. An epidemic of
infantile paralvsis wa narrowly avert-
ed in Vermont durinir the month of
August, to the report of Dr.
C. F. Dalton. secretary of the Vermont
State Board of Health. There were 14

cae of tin dreaded diesee reported
in the tte during August. These
were well waltered. however. Special
care a taken to strhtly quarantine
all contact, and the epidemic was
evident !r averled. Mot of the rates
reported were during the early part of
the month, and very few were reported
during the latter rt.

Had Heard Bu Father
Mother Wiiie. I'm ho.ked at von.

fw, vo know hat hcvme of little

In Action Brought in Behalf of His
Housekeeper.

Stowe, Sept. 8. Charles Wheeler,
about (10 years of age, was arrested
yesterday at Morrisville, accused of
criminal assault on Anna Williams, a
Scotch girl, who came from Burlington
to be. his housekeeper. He was lodged
in the Lamoille county jail at Hyde
l'ark. His arrest was caused by the
bringing of a suit for $5,000 on be-

half of the girl, claiming personal dam-

ages, and in default of bail Wheeler
was locked up. Following his arrest
last week he had secured bail of $1,000,
pending a hearing in the case.

A hearing last week could not be
held because of the girl's serious condi-
tion. A hearing will be held here on
Saturday, Miss Williams by that time
being expected to be able to testify.

Wheeler ha had several housekeep-
ers. Each lias left very soon after ar-

riving. It was learned yesterday that
one left the very day she reached the
farmhouse, and made a successful get-
away.

Miss Williams, lately arrived in this
country from Scotland, answered an
advertisement for a housekeeper that
Wheeler inserted. The alleged assault
occurred a day or two after her arrival.
Virtually she was made a prisoner in
the house, it is said, Wheeler locking
her in when he left the house and
threatening. her if she told on him. He
is said to have employed a knife in

threatening her and her efforts to es-

cape were unsuccessful.
Terrified, she did not know what to

do, and the fact that she was in a

strange place added to her desperate
state of mind. The brutality of her
employer is sid to have caused her
frightful suffering and her condition

finally became such that he, alarmed,
summoned Dr. Morgan.

The girl asked the doctor, "For God'
sake get me out of here," and the
physician reported the case to the au-

thorities. Wheeler's arrest followed.
The girl was in a very bad condi-

tion and has had to undergo t wo oper-
ations. She is now improving. Her step-
brother, James Devlin of Burlington, as
soon as he heard of the affairs, visited
the authorities and engaged counsel.

14,155 CATTLE TEST-

ED IN TWO MONTHS;
1,771 WERE KILLED

Cleaning Up and Inspection of Barns

Is Also Being
Done.

Figures compiled in the Vermont de-

partment of agrimlture office show
that 14,155 head of cattle were tested
in the months of July and August this
year, which was more than a year's
work under the plans used to govern
the eradication of bovine tuberculosis.
These were in 081 herds, and 1,771 cat-

tle were killed, which is a small per-
cent for the first testing of these herds.
The will probably show a
much lesser number to be killed.

The cleaning up and inspection of
barn lias also been pushed along in
the last two. month. A total of 225
barns in the two months Imve been
placed in federal inspection.

GRANITE EXHIBITS CHOSEN

For Display at Eattern States Exposi-

tion This Month.

According to reports received this
morning from the Granite Manufac-
turers' association, the granite for ex-

hibition at the Eastern State exposi'
tion in Springfield, Mass, this month
has bwn selected, a certain amount of
carved stones have been chosen and

advertising arrangements provided for.
The committee has chosen for the

central objects of the exhibition one

polished dark granite Barre monument,
and one hammered light granite Barre
monument. In addition to these a

part of a collection of carved piece
lielonging to the Granite Manufactur
ers association nas neen ourainca, aim
will !e placed on exhibition.

The association has also managed to
obtain the loan of the state seal, .'.one

in granite a few years ago by a prom-
inent Barre carer, and now the prop-

erty of a well known Barre firm, for
the purpose of exhibition.

The committee wh,j has lieen in

charge of the arrangements up to the

present time, consist ing of F. A. Gre.ir- -

son, .loseph lalcagni inn lionet n.
Jones, has appointed, with the approv-
al of the directors, C. F. Millar of

Washington street to take charge of
the display of the granite at Spring-
field, as well as to make arrangements
for the distribution of literature re-

lating to the quarries and stone sheds
in this vicinity. Mr. Millar leaves
for Bo. ton Saturday, and will arrive
in Springfield to undertake the com-

pletion of 11 arrangements connected
with the granite exhibit.

BLAMES JAZZ

For Gross Immorality of the Present
Times.

Ripton. Sept. t tjiarges of gnws
immorality were brought aeainst the
modern dance in n address yeterdy
by Mrs. tJeorge M. Baker of Concord,
Ma-- ., at the eighth annual New Eng-
land conference of the State Federa-
tion of Women's Club, now in ses-

sion at Bread inn. Mr. I'ker
decried tfie present dance and the
laxity in the training of young men
and vouna" women, and she laid pric- -

ular emphaeis on the unw nolesome

Wa Held from Her Mother's Home en

Wednesday.
The fuper! of M Hel K. ( .!held yeerday ftern-o- n from the

e f hr mother. Mr--, c C. Unit, on
Beao treet T.e. Frank O. Hokerk.
pa-o-

e of tne I ruter-ait- -t hiin-n-. cotv
diw-tz-d rv we 1 interment w in

.emetrv. The hearer erv
hann.ng V liiey. Jin Xlon. '

WILL ARREST

MARCHERS

About 40 Warrants Issued

at Logan, West Vir-

ginia

AGAINST .MEN IN
DEMONSTRATION

Warrants Sworn Out. By

Logan County Prose-

cutor

Logan, W. Va., Sept 8, Some forty
warrants have been issued here for the

arrest of men who last week are al-

leged to have formed part of the armed
forces whose march on Logan county
brought federal troops into the West

Virginia coal fields.
The warrants were issued by Magia-trat- e

(".ore at the instance of John Cha-

rm, prosecuting attorney of Logan

county.
A special grand jury has been sum-

moned for next Wednesday when, ac-

cording to county officials, the whole

question of the disturbances in the
eastern part of Logan county will be

investigated.

Charleston, V. Va., Sept. 8, Gover-
nor Morgan announced to-da- that the
first move toward the prosecution of
those responsible for armed dis-
turbances along the Boone-Loga-

county liae last week had been taken
to-da- y in Logan county with the is-

suance for the arrest of a number of
the disturbers.

The governor said that he expected
to be furnished with a list of names
of men from whom weapons were taken
by federal troops. The governor did not
indicate what action wolud be taken aft
er he wa supplied with the name.

BIG STEAMER ASHORE
BOATS GO TO AID

The 1,200 Passengers on Steamer Al-m-

Zora Will Be Landed in
Lisbon.

Lisbon, Sept. 8. The British royal
mail steamer Alman Zora, having on
board 1.200 passengers to England
from Bra.il, is aground off Cape
Espiehel, 20 miles south of here. Eight
launches and a cruiser have gone to the
assistance of the stranded vessel.

The Alman Zora, sailed from Buenos
Aire on Aujr. 1! for Southampton
stopping at Rio Janeiro', from which
port she sailed on Aug. '24.

The vessel has a registered tonnage
ot 9.442. The Alman Zora was launched
in Belfast in 1014.

London, Sept 8. The passenger and
cargo of the British Royal main steam-
er Alman Zora, which is ashore off the
Portuguese coa.t, will be landed in Lis-

bon to a telegram to
the owners of the vessel from its com-
mander.

Ten tugs are standing by the steam-
er which is ashore on a sandy bottom,
the commander said. A light northerly
wind was blowing at 1 o'clock this
morning when the captain's message
was filed in Lisbon.

BISHOP 0XEARY CONSECRATED

In Notable Ceremony at Springfield,
Mass.

Springfield, Mass., Sept. . 8. More
than ti(K prelates and priests of the
liomnn Catholic church from all N'ew

Fngland and beyond gathered in St.
Michael's cathedral to-da- for the con-

secration of Jlwt Rev. Thomas M

O'Lcary as third bishop of Springfield
in succession to the late Bishop Thom-
as D. Bevin. The event was graced by
the attendance of Cardinal Olonnell,
who occupied a throne during the elab-
orate ceremonial, which lasted more
than two hour.

A late change in the program wa
necessitated bv the illness of Most
Rev. Dr. John Ponano of Washington,
D. C, papal delegate, who wa to hve
acted as consecrator but wa unable
to 'attend. In his place. Most Rev. Al-

fred A. Sinott, archbUhop of Winnipeg,
Manitoba, who was to have been one
of the two acted as
consecrator and hi assigned place on
the program, wa assumed by Arch-

bishop Michael J. Curley of Baltimore.
The econd Right
Rev. George Albert Guertin, bihop of
Manchester, X. H., of whe dioorase
Bishop O'Leary was vicar general until
hi appointment to the bishopric. Con-

secration sermon wa preached by Rev.

Joseph Rockwell, S. J., of New York,
provici! of the Maryland New York
province of the Society of Jesus.

100.000 FIRE AT PORTLAND.

Shirt Waist Manufacturer Were
Chief Loaer.

Portland,' Me., Sept. 8. Fire in a
three storT brick building, ouned bv
J. B. Soule, t 4.1 Market street, caused
damage estimated at !00,000 early to
day.

The heaviest kw wa utaind by
Joseph Herman company, shirt waist
manufacturer, who occupied the to
upper floor. The Eastern Electric Sup-
ply company. Unity Confectionary com-

pany and other on the ground floor
were damaged hy smoke and water.
The losse re partly covered by mstir
ranee.

PROTEST CHEMICAL WARFARE.

Sir Thoma Throp Calls It Abhorrent
Te Higher Instinct of Humanity.
Edinburgh Scotland. Sept. 8. Pm-t- et

agint chemical rcfare were
uttered la the opening address at the
meeting of the Brit:h a itin bete J

'g''t. The adrlrrss nftcn fv Sir i

homa Tbmp. president of the ia- - !

tion. wa read by Sir Kdmarl I'.w it f
and trrcd the hemit "not to etrpl y
their talent in deiing mean to
develop and perpetwate a iwie of war
fare whh a!borret to lte W jVr
t.stiert f humamtj.'"

Major General Edwards Was Lion of

the Hour at Rut-

land.

Rutland, Sept. 8.The Vermont de

partment of the American Legion de
cided vesterdav to hold the next cou
ventiun in . St. Johnsbury. The list of
ollicers as elected yesterday is as

Commander, Bert S. Hyland
Rutland; first Jerold
M. Ashley, Burlington; second vice

commander, Byron N. Robinson, Bel
low Falls; third Rog
er Aiken. Brattleboro; fourth vice
commander, Miss Lillian LaVallee,
Rutland: adiutant. Allen Fletcher.
MontDclier: finance officer. Robert W,

MeCuen, Verge nnes; national commit-

teeman, Max Fisher, Barre; alternate
national committeeman, II. Nelson
Jackson, Burlington.

Eleven deletrates to the national con
vention in Kansas City were elected as
follows: Bert S. llylanrt, Kuunnd;
John F. Sullivan, St.. Albans; Allen
Fletcher, Montpelier; C. S. Sumner,
St. Albans; George W. Moroney, Rut-

land; J. Watson Webb, Shelbttrne;
Morri A. Aseltine, Enosburg Falls;
B. 1L Daniels, St. Johnsbury; Carroll
S. Hughes, Fair Haven; Grant Thomas,
Burlington, and Dr. John Case of Bel-

lows Falls.
Alternates to the national conven-

tion were elected as follows: Alfred
t'atozzi, Ludlow; Bvron Robinson, Bel-

lows Falls; W. M. "Hubbard, Windsor;
Roy C Danley, Bennington; Xeal
Hooker, Barre; Karl F. Underwood,
Windsor; Robert Bibby, Rutland; R.
IL Lang, St. Albans; J. M. Ashley,
Burlington; Harold Howe, Northfield;
H. M. Bowen, Wiudsor.

The following were elected to serve
on the state executive committee for
the ensuintf rear; Judge Leonard F.
Wing, Rutland; R. B. Mackie, Barre;
Dr. Ray B. Thomas, Enosburg Falls:
Dr. John Tierney, St. Johnsbury; Ed-

ward T. Smith, St. Albans; Ernest W.
Gibson, Brattleboro; Rulph Pearson,
Ludlow; J. W. Courtney, Burlington,
and George A. Mathers, Bennington.

Mawr L. F. Wing and Captain U- -

ISm J. Kelley of Rutland escorted the
"Idol of New Entrland," Major General
Clarence R. Edwards, to the platform.
The hall fairly shook with the repeat
ed cheers of the men. To this
demonstration the "old man" respond-
ed briefly, with the ever familiar "Ed-

wards' smile and salute." It was sev-

eral minutes after the general reached
the stage before he could make himself
heard above the cheering.

He need no introduction. Commenc-

ing a most eloquent and straight-to-th- e

heart address, he said, "Fellow
Yank from Vermont." This started an-

other round of cheering which contin-
ue Jr some few minutes. The general
then talked to the ex service men for
nearly 30 minutes.

He touched at times on the activ-
ities of the Vermont- - troops during the
war, of the diflicultie that had to be
faced when the famous 2Hth division,
the pride' of Xew England, w as born,
this in the late summer of 1017. The
ceneral naid some of the finest straight

jmpliment to the peo--

pfe "of the Green Mountafn state, not
only tnose mat were in uus inmous or-

ganization but to those who remained
at home, and made possible what was

accomplished bv the boys on the other
aide. He was interrupted innumerable
time by applause from his admiring
audience.

CHICAGO UNION MEN TO

ACCEPT LANDIS AWARD

Employes in Building Trades Feci Dis

appointed But Will Abide By

Decision.

Chieaco. Sept. 8. Acceptance by the

building trade employes of the wage
decision handed down yesterday by
Federal Judge Landis was forecast ny
Thomas Kearney, president ol tne v. ni
caco Buildim Trades council, in I

statement to-da- following a long
meeting of leaders of the council last
niuht to discus the award.

"Of course Judge landis' decision
came as a blow," said Kearney. "We

expected him to be more liberal but we
selected him and I expect all of us will
abide by hi decision.

"We are more obliged to accept
the decision than the other parties to
the arbitration agreement because

Judge Ijindis was our choice for arbi-

ter."

LADIES, HERE YOU ARE!

Skirt to Inches From Ground; Gowns

Following Figure Lines.

Chicago, Sept. 8. Gay embroiders
on dark frocks, lacy effects for evening
wear, and striking color combinations,
with skirt down to ten inches from
the ground will be characterist of
winter styles for women, according
to the fashion art league of America.
Gowns will be fhkined after the line
of the figure but not form fitting, the
legoe announced. Sleeve will be tik'ht
from shoulder to elbow ith a decid d
fire below.

Tlie new style will be displayed
at the annual convention of the league
next week. f
The day of following fashion like a
flock of sheep I over. Alia Kipley,
president of the lieague, said. "Women
in America are women of affairs and
our fashion must appeal to the con-

servative taste contrary to the edict
of Tari which demand that coetume
lie created for the actress and demi-
monde."

NEIGHBORS MADE COMPLAINT.

Which Led to Conviction of White Man

' and NegTeas.
Bellow Falls. Sept. 8. ArCiiir

Sweeney, 4.1, white, ha been convicted
on a statutorv charge in municipal
court, and sentenced tn not les than
1 in'h nor more than three rear
at the M!e prison hy Judge T. K.
O'Brien. Minnie L. Sweeney, colored,
who. it wa thnwn. had lived with
Sweeney a hi wife durinj the itsix week at the George Ellin farm
in Wetniinster. was sentenced on the
same offene to not le than one rr
more than two yer at Wmd-o- r.

enupie were nrongnt to ttei
"W Tttl by Sheriff Hfllmm of Frat- -

tl'dxwn. ho wilb (.'ont aMe VVripht cf
etm.nter and State's Attrne

Hhi'B'y of Brttbboro had vne t
tHe K";on farm on the back road to j

Wntmns'T follomi? ewpla-n- ! of
r. and the inoU.

Jiord Robert Cecil Said
i That Washington Gov-- j

ernment's "Purely Nega-- I

tive" Position Was the
i Reason for Slow Action

By the League of Na
tions

'ALSO FOUND
FAULT WITH

LATE STAND

He Declared to Assembly
of the League That Inter
national Affairs Would

Have Been Better Ad

vanced If Hughes' Note

Had Been Received

Earlier

Geneva, Sept. 8, (By the Associated

Press). Charges that the "purely neg-

ative" position of the United States

had been responsible for tiie delay in

the application of mandates hy the

league of nations were made by Lord

Robert Ocil, representative for South

Africa, at session of the as-

sembly of the league, which took up
a general discussion of the accom-

plishment of that body to day.
A flurry of interest spread over the

audience as the Sout.i African dele-

gate rose and announced he wished to

speak on mandates. Lord Cecil received

the whole mandate question, during
which he took occasion not only to

criticize the policy, of the United

States but also the lack of publicity
permitted by the recent meeting of

the council of tiie league.

Regarding the note recently
sentby the state department of

state, ho said that international af-

fairs would have been better advanced
had it been received earlier.

"The territories," he said, referring
to the countries over which mandates
were provided by the covenant of the
league of nations, "must no long-.-- be
left in their present situation, de-

prived of definite status or a def-nit- e

government."
'

He said he did not want to appear
to criticize the United States "but
the mandates should be settled in the
interests of the peoples directly en-

trusted with them, and without
delay."

RUSSIAN SOVIET
BARS INVESTIGATION

Will Not Let International Commis-

sion Look Over Conditions Prepara-

tory to Aiding in Famine Relief.

Moscow, Sept. 8 (By the Associated

Press). The Russian soviet govern-

ment has declined to permit the inter-

national Russian relief commission, re-

cently appointed by the allied supreme
council, to investigate conditions in

Russia preparatory to aiding in famine

relief.
This decision was made known to-

day through a note forwarded hy M.

Tchitcherin, the soviet foreign minister
to F.nglaud, Italy, France and Belgium.
The note says the o iet government
regards the apointmcnt of loeph
Nnulen of France chairman "as a mon-
strous sneer at the fate of starving
Russia."

OFFER RAILROAD TO FORD.

Defunct Missouri an! North Arkansas
R. S. Up at Auction.

Detroit, Mich.. Sept. 8. Henry Ford
has been invited to purchase the de-

funct Missouri and North Arkansas
railroad when it i sold at public auc-

tion next month, according to an-

nouncement here of R.
Pile, representing the Joplin, Mo.
chamber of commerce, who with othr
are conferring with the Ford intere.

The railroad. Mr Pile pointed out.
is 170 miles long ami extends fr.:n
.toptin to Helena. Arkansas. It pae. V V . i I u lintluH n.iinfev
Vsnranrse depo-- it are located in the
territory erved. Several Arkan.a.
onnties have no other railroad.

YOUNGER TIFFAXY APPEALS

For Greater Alkwauc from "Spend-
thrift Trust."

New York. 8 Burnett Y. Tif-fan-

rounder son of the founder of
the jewelry firm of Tiffany A Co, is
Mvfcing an increased allowance from a
--
spendthrift trut" established by his

father's will. In suit on file in the
county eonrt to-d- he aka that the
trntee give him ei".i0 a year.

The will contained the following
riaue in relation to the son:

"l a less a rd-- l change hTI take
arr in hi life and hb?U the sum of

.".(0 per annum mill be an arope
mount for hi proper support and

waintensiw."
In I the tr'"" iwrea-t-- J Par-fjett- 's

aliwwa to tv -

ARE IN UGLY MOOD

Attack Buildings and Fight With Po-

lice Windows in a Hundred Shops

in Bristol Smashed.

London, Sept. 8. Demonstrations by
the unemployed were held in many
places yesterday and in several cities
serious disorders wore narrowly avert-
ed. An ugly spirit was in evidence at
Bristol, wliere a crowd attacked the
building occupied by the board of guar-
dians and clashed with the police. In
the ensuing struggle banners were bro-

ken and a red flag was captured by the
police. Finally, the gates before the
building were" opened and a large body
of constables charged upon the crowd,
which was dispersed. Windows in a
hundred shops were smashed by the
nianifestents.

Exciting scenes also were witnessed
in Liverpool. After an encounter with
the police, unemployed workers pre-
sented to the council a ulti-

matum, threatening that at the expira-
tion of that time they would not be re-

sponsible for the consequences. The
lord mayor subsequently appeared and
assured the leaders in the demonstra-
tion that a plan would be formulated
for finding work.

One of the most notable demonstra-
tions occurred in Wales, where four
thousand people marched across the
mountains from Abertillery to Trede
gar, a distance of iz miles. A similar.
manifestation in Sunderland culminat
ed in an attempt to force the gates of
the workhouse, railing in tins, mem-
bers of the crowd entered the Guardi
ans building, and it was necessary for
the police to eject them.

ALLEGED PLOTTERS
IN RUSSIA EXECUTED

Out of 61 Persons Put to Death By

Bolsheviki, 16 Were
Women.

Riga, Ix'tvia, Sept. 8 (Bv the Asso
ciated Press). Sixty-on- e persons have
been executed by the bolsheviki, being
charged with participating in the re
cent IVtrograd plot, according to the
official list printed in the Pravda of
1'etrograd. Among those put to death
were 16 women, most of whom were
accused of renting rooms to or other-
wise sheltering male participants in

the plot.
Others executed included rrinee txn- -

stantinn Toumanoff. aged 20 years, and
Prince Sercius Oukhtomsky, aged 3,"

years, the latter being a widely known

sculptor, notn were accused oi spying
or of sending fnformation out of Rus-
sia. Six on the list were described as

American spies or couriers" one of
them being 1'rofessor Vladimir Tagent-siev- ,

alleged head of the entire Petro- -

grad organization. Count Sergius Schul-enbur- g

was executed on a charge of
having aided an "American courier.

AN IRISH REPRISAL.

Priviate Hobson of Essex Regiment
' Kidnapped.

Belfast, Sept. 8, Private Hobson of
the Essex regiment was kidnapped at
Baudon, County Cork, yesterday, and
it is claimed the kidnapping was carried
out by SinqFeincr as a reprisal meas-
ure.

It is explained that two members, of
the Irish republican army were stopped
earlier in the day near the Handon
bridge by two policemen who bran-
dished revolver and threatened the two
men. The kidnapping followed.

BETHEL

Mrs. Eliza Gary of Charleston. S. C,
is visiting her sister, Mrs. R. C. Wilson.

A doen American Legion members
were in Sharon yesterday to attend
the funeral of a comrade, Harry K.

Little, a member of H. company, j 04th
infantry, whose Iwvdy recently was
brought back from France.

Six men. with O. C. Boyee as fore-
man are repairing the inlet to the
pumping station of the fire district.

.?. W. Steinhauner and .1. A. Mayer
of Nashua, X. H., former residents,
were here a few dins recently.

Kllery C. Howes of Mielhurne has
iiecn visiting bis sister, Mrs. Ella Rob-
inson.

The village school reopened Tuesday,
with a total attendance of 310. of whom
111 were in high school and 1!W in the
grades.

.lames Davis and Aguinaldo Peduzzi,
high school graduate this year, are at-

tending a commercial school in Man-
chester. X. II. Mrs. Davis, mother of
dames Dm is. has gone to Manchester
to be with her son.

Mrs. Maria Fish of Lowel. Mass., a
former resident, is here for a visit.

Mr. A. R. Clark has returned from a
three weeks" absence with friend in
Worcester, M.. and Boston.

Mrs. C. G. Clifford is attending the
annual mclini! of the Xew England
Federation ot Woman's clubs.

Mr. and Mrs. X. C. Raymond of Au
gusta. .,.. Mr. and Mrs. t. II. Raymond
of Kivcrnde. K. I., were iJMior dav
quests at .lol.n L. Parrot t's. Ike Ansel.

Harry Raymond of Riverside, R. I.,
who spent the summer at 4. L. Par-
rot t', has returned home.

Charles X. Stimet ha moved from
Barnard back to hi home in this vil-

lage.
The pupi from the Hirkey neighbor-

hood in Koyalton are attending the
graded school here.

Miss F.laa he Harrard of S wanton
tenter is visiting relative in loan.

Mr. and Mr. J. j. Graham are vi- -

tinc their son. Harrv. in I'rov i.Jeme.
.M i Aln-- Kiiiwi v ha her

studies at the Soul hern Conservatory
of M ire. Durham. X. C.

Vr. and Mrs Donald S. Arnold went
Tuesdav to iit relative in Prm kcbk,i
K. L

OVER QUESTIONS
LEADING TO PEACE

Somewhat Hopeful View

of Situation Has Been

Taken

Inverness, Scotland, Sept. 8 (By the
Associated Press). Official confirma-

tion that the British cabinet's reply
to the latest note from Kamon De

Valera, the Irish leader, which was

dispatched to Dublin last evening, in-

vited representatives of the Sinn Fein

to a further conference, was given here
to-da-

Dublin, Sept. 8 (By the Associated!
Press ). Signs of confidence and good J

spirit were again apparent among
Sinn Fein leaders here this morning.
They have received knowledge of the
contents of Premier Lloyd George's je-pl- y

to Kamon De Valera which will
be" made public here this evening at
the same time that the note i given
out bv the British. So far as can be
learned the Irish leaders were not dis-

turbed or surprised by Mr. Lloyd
George's commSmk-ation- .

They have been showing some irri-

tation at what they call misrepresen-
tations in the British and American
press of their position in the negotia-
tions. The elaborate arguments in
their nnfr-- and in the Irish bulletin.
they declare, were not intended to
convey the impression that they had
rejected dominion status and insisted
on separation. Their willingness to en-

ter the British commonwealth on sat-

isfactory terms, they say, they con-

sider to have been plainly indicated.
The substitution of direct verbal ar-

guments, face to face with the Brit-

ish ministers, for exchanges of notes
would be welcomed, the Sinn Fein lead-
ers declare.

Mr. De Valera, Arthur Griffith, Sinn
Fein foreign minister, and Professor
John MacXeill, speaker of the Irish
republican parliament, arrived at the
Mansion house earlier than usnal.
Shortly afterward a statement was is-

sued saying:
'Neither Mr. De Valera nor the cab-

inet know anything of the American
committee said to be proceeding to
Ireland. We are quite certain all our
American friends, whilst naturally
anxious, realize thnt this question,
affecting as it does the lives and for-

tunes of the people of Ireland, is one
for the people of Ireland themselves to
determine." (No announcement has
been made of any American committee
going to Ireland. Harry Boland, Mr.
De Valera's secretary, and Frank
Walsh, his American legal adviser, are
in Dublin at present).

EM)S 145-MIL- E SKIM
IN HUDSON RIVER

Miss Gade Reached Battery Park To

day After Journey from

Albany.

New York, Sept. 8. Completing a
14.") mile swim down the Hudson river
from Albany, Miss Mille K. Cade, in-

structor at the New York Young Wom-

en's Christian association, arrived at
Battery park at 10:."7 o'clock this
morning. A launch and a rowboat ac-

companied her down the Hudson and
she slept and ate aboard the launch.

She left Albany at : o'clock last
Friday morning and covered, including
detours, approximately 153 mile. She
was in the water 3 hour and 3j mi-
nute.

Memlwrs of Mi Gade' party said
that she had nearly cut the record for
the wim in halves The total elapsed
time when the feat wa accomplished
by a man named Cooper 2," year ago
was II day and 4 hours. Her total
elapsed time wa given a 6 day, 1

hour and 7 minutes.

NEW BONANZA FOUND.

And There I a Stampede In Alaska
Region.

Fairbanks. Alaska. Sept. 8. Report
here last night described the richest
gold strike in-- Cleary Creek day
along Wilbur Creek to the north. A

stampede of miner and prospector
was under way immediately.

Advk-- reaching the Firtank
N'ew Miner, hy telegraph, mail and
in person, indicated sensational

Expert hve left to investi-
gate. The purported bonanza wa a
few mile from Brook. l were
meagre.

AMMUNITION CETTINC LOW

So the Greek Are Relaxing Their As-

sault eg Turk.
f Vmt ant ifwtrtt. Kftt M (irk- -

f,Vces f'iH in the offensive affain- -t !

the Turkish naU.-na!i- i aiong the 1

Sakaria river have been obliged in re-

lax their a- - auli on the Trkih
because ff the expenditure i

ammunition entailed, Report from the
IvaMle front hv mdirmea tiat tne
png:e ha been ubrdm.

emploved by the J. H. Winchell com- -
j conduct and condition of the maiority

pny. "inc., has been made by the state j f public and private dnce hll.
board of arbitration. The company) The young people themselves are
akcd a ten per cent reduction and aft- - not so imi-- to blame, she said. a is

er the employe refused to acvpt ibelthe music', and she expressed tiie
went to the state board. T;lirf that the reformation of dancing

new scale is effective Sept. I. Buine j i dependent upon the converion of

Agent P. A. Ducey of the Root and objection jar muic to the Ice e

Worker' union tted to-da- Siting old walte.
The decinon of the state hoard ',m

been Proteted by the union and a j HAZL CASWELIS FUNERAL
bearing on their appeal scheduled j

"
to take place at the Slate -

ton. this afternoon

MACE LOWEST SINCE WAR.

Went T Barely More Than a Cent la
New Vik. j

;

New York. SVrt. a. Germn irtrk ;

mere at their l"ct oottott nmt
the r in the leal f..reijn eihanjre:t
market to d v. Bv noontime tHev Had

dropped to I U rent. Sortlr after
the opening they kd lewhM tW pre-

low rew f I f n4e a

Jarmarj , l?JO.

iwmm and tlart Robar. Mrs D A .! bo ne r4 woe! when they
We',, an atiet of !e eoej-el- . anlifia KieSaU
Mr. end Mr R'f N -- Vd. urv le an ! I W lilie e m. They Ce0. ,.p ar-- l

irt. a.! of r rfwS i. V If . a!tet4H 'M hoonme folf f'.ver. f. Tl- -

r. acTiL

ff


